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In One Accord? (Part 2)

Just how are we to deal with our new-found faith?

There are soul-threatening dangers to avoid...
teachers are literally extracting the Grace shed
abroad in the hearts of some who have decided to
embrace the Hebrew Messiah. Just who and what
was Paul talking about?:
 
"Neither give heed to fables and endless
genealogies, which minister questions, rather than
godly edifying which is in faith: so do. Now the end
of the commandment is charity out of a pure heart,
and of a good conscience, and of faith
unfeigned: From which some having swerved have
turned aside unto vain jangling; Desiring to be
teachers of the law; understanding neither what
they say, nor whereof they affirm."

Our story continues...

On hot dry feet, walking toward Galilee, James
and John mumble to themselves, "Bunch a'
heathen! Messiah Himself said that they don't even
know who they worship!"

James and John were a little sore because they
had been shunned by the religious leaders in
Samaria. Once Jesus had established Himself as
a prophet to the woman at the well, she began
asking Him questions... theological questions
about just how and where the Lord YHVH wanted
us to hold the Feast of Tabernacles. It had long
been established in Samaria that "Thou shalt
worship in Mount Garazim."

The Bible records in Luke 9:51-56, "And it came to
pass, when the time was come that he should be
received up, he stedfastly set his face (made up
His mind) to go to Jerusalem [for the Feast]...

Yeshua had sent messengers into the Samarian
village "to make ready for him." Luke continues,
"And they did not receive him, because [was
going] to Jerusalem [for Feast]. 

These events bring us back to poor, miserable
James and John - thrown out of a land full of
misfits. I defer to Luke, "And when his disciples
James and John saw this, they said, Lord, wilt
thou that we command fire to come down from
heaven, and consume them, even as Elias did? 

"Yeah! That'll teach 'em!"



How did the Lord Jesus answer? Do you
remember?

But he turned, and rebuked them, and said, Ye
know not what manner of spirit ye are of. For the
Son of man is not come to destroy men's lives, but
to save them. And they went to another village."

Click for more.

TRI Thinker's Thoughts...
"Are you thinking what I'm thinking?"

"No. I'm thinking something else." Such is the plight of those who
consider and live by what Jesus said (printed in red ink in Red
Letter Edition Bibles). Many of the doctrines and sayings of Jesus
are considered to be inconvenient truths and as such are ignored
by the modern church. Not so, at TRI Ministries.

What are you thinking? Please send your questions and thoughts.
Don (and other ThINKers) enjoy hearing from you!

(Send pictures, too.)

Let your imagination take flight!! These
sights are still very much a part of rural
South Africa. A day does not go by that I
dearly think of you. My old computer literally
"packed up" but I am still able to tune in on
my cell phone when I have air-time. You're
always in my thoughts and prayers! Don,
you certainly brought the Scriptures alive for
me & others!...

~ ThINKer in SA

ThINKers in the TRI Garden of Eden!

"Thanks Don for all you do and for letting us
be a part of the ministry of Think Red Ink."

"I'm coming early to Tabernacles, just so we
can make sure everything is ready and 'It's
the BEST feast ever!'"

"It's so encouraging to be at TRI."

***



My prayers for your good health. As always thank you for all material you send me. I look forward to
growing in YHVH through whatever insight you provide. Again, thank you. Yours in Christ.

~ ThINKer in VA

***

5:30am! Always delighted to hear from you and enjoy reading RLEzine TRI news... Friendly and fondly

~ ThINKer in SA

***

...I hope you are doing well. I hope you are looking forward to a quiet, peaceful Sabbath. Please don’t
hesitate to call, day or night, if there is anything I can do for you. Be Blessed my friend.

~ ThINKer in TX

***

As always I appreciate your teaching. Hearing your explanation of justification last Sabbath provided a
clearer understanding. Peace and joy.

~ ThINKer in TX

***

Thank you for all your work and dedication. This [offering] is for what is needed. Blessed Feast!

~ ThINKer in Canada

***

TRI Project Day Memories
Thanks to all those who came to TRI Headquarters to accomplish the work needed to advance the
Kingdom. It is so much fun to have you visit and help in Pie Town! Food adventures (Thanks, Veronica!)
and fellowship in the studio commons and evening stories in the Greenhouse (too hot and dry for
campfires this time of year) were enjoyed by all. It is an encouragement to see each of you, to hear of
your struggles, your concerns, and your progress. Think Red Ink! It's a good life. Thank you! Friendly,
Don

Greenhouse Threshold & Interior
Pest Barrier

For several days TRI
Headquarters was busting with

activity! Every where you looked
things were happening!

Moving Bunkhouse in Place



Bunkhouse Plumbing

The TRI Aquaponics Grow-bed is Brimming with Life!

The tilapia babies have at least doubled from the size shown below. After a time of observation and
adjustment for Pie Town water and altitude, the tilapia were transferred to the black tank (center picture
below). Water circulates from the fish tank to the grow-bed. Some plants were established, then
transferred. Some (like the small corn in the right edge of the bed) were planted from seed! In spite of
scoffers, I pushed 2 little corn seeds into the ground and "I know not how..." but in a few days there was
a sprout, then another! It is exciting to see the plants grow.

I'm eating radishes and chives from the root-bed. The potatoes have grown so quickly that some of them
have been transplanted to give them more grow room!

Watch for more pictures on ThinkRedInk.tv!

Tilapia

babies.

(above)

~

Planting a

tomato in

gravel

and fish

water!
Aquaponics Room with lights to

extend the growing season.

"Behold, a sower went forth to
sow; And when he sowed,

some seeds... [landed in TRI's
Aquaponics grow-bed!]

Click to hear this month's featured question from "The Questions of Jesus"
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